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ho, t. x. concovs.

Will speak at Bookertoa, Greene
coaaty, oa Friday, Sept. tSth.

At Yanceboro, Craven oouaty, Satur

Ta Tha Alliaiees af Jeies Couatj.

Owiag to the accident to Col. John N.

Whitford he is unable to perform the
duties required of him as agent for the
County Alliance iu the purchase of cot

ts.
Sept. Joth, Mrs. BelUa Iaabella. aged

26 years, wife of C. K. F. Bates of thia
city.

Funeral services at Christ Church this
p. m. at four o'clock. Friends of the
family respectfully invited.

he has filled it, it is true. Bat if
it U meaat that science is left
childless, and no one remains to
Inherit her riches it is false.
Science has many children, and
every new born oa is the heir
of alt who have gone before.
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IK order ta naake m aatlre eaaage la
boslnwa. we ara offering 'oar

Mock at Dry Oooda aad 6hoea at New
York Cost. Tala la m fraud ; we aseea
baa lam. Either rtuil or wfcoleaale
enstoaart mill find it ta their 'latere

Bftdltn . : i A. II. BAKES.
Potatoes, Ojioos. Coraed BeefIRISHBum. C. E. Slotir.

HOURS f receiving Ice from the
loo Factory oa Sunday: ?
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Ccttcn Marine Insurance.
We are author: e I by the Boston

Marine Insurant e i in pari y to effect
Marine and 1 ire inn ranee on Cotton,
under rulings of the National Board of
Marine ' nder w r r r

Ki iBKUTS a HKN'lFRnx
Agents li,,8t.iii Marine Ids. Co.

New hern N

Furniture!!
JOHN SUTER

IIhh n ban an h r i i cry day
haruome ihiI r i.i 'i.ler eels,heay .o:.-,:- war 1 robes,
mattresseh !.., i j si fis, etc. ,
etc.

He a! io Las ;i t, r f I. made work
of bedsteads, s, fa tat.lo bureaus,
etc , which are tient ami Kiihiandal

Prices It'.-li- t Dov.n fo'iro!(( lom.
It d W M. I. St New Batae.

No Trust Bagging.
TO ARRIVE,

SIXIT.F.N TIKirSANl) YARDS of
U lt. ItagRmg Will Ii. here wfthin
the ne,t four ,., k4 dlr,,.t from
land

SI- N N ,i' H 'KI'KK-i- .

Sinplfs to he fwn either at our store
or J J. Tolson nr .lot i;n vi. ofTi p

T( AKKIS K-- '.on nl,nru.8 ArrowTies.

MALI WOOD,
' t n street,

se tr ( :ton Fxchange,

St. Paul's School,
ORNKK MI 1)II. F. AN Li NEUBE8TS..

Strictly non relitfious for nni,.(l.ii,Aii.
Terms. 8 i 00 per month, lowest grade

81.50 per month.
Begins Thursday , September the 30th

at Oo clock a m. se2dlm
'

Lime, Cement, Plaster
and Hair at

J. C. WFITTY'S.

Rope, Paints, Oil and
Ship Chandlery at

!

J. C. WHITTY'S.

For everything in
the Hardware and Ma-

chinery line go to
J. C. WHITTY'S.

Don't Fail To Call flu

ROBERTS BROS.,
OR i .. J i

SEND Your ORDERS TO US.
... & ,

We have in stock a Full Line, of ,
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

C- - S. Parsopa & Sons foots w

and Shoef' ; Jlt'
Penitentiary Boots & Sn'olgl

Also Shoes direct from tha 'ffelbm
factories. . t.' .uwo?

Wa are selling ail trade Fmrm

day. Sept. Mth.
XI Boow Hill, Greene county, Wed

nteday, October 8d- -

State and County Exhibitors.
Ealalgh Fair, (ool.,) Sap. M 85.
Oraaasbor Firemen 'a Tournament,

sept, zo-S- T.

Concord Fair, Oct. 9--

Goldsboro Fair, Oct -- 13 .

Durham Exposition, Oct. 10-1- 3.

Alamanoa iak, Oct. 10-- 18

Beaafort Fair. (ool. J Oct. 11.
Elizabeth City Fair. Oct. 18-1- 9.

Wilmington Gala Week. Oct. 23-2- 7.

Weldoa Fair, Oct. SO to Nov. 3
Rocky Momnt Fair, Nov. 14--

State Fair, Oct. 1J-- 19.

Cumberland Fair, Nov 18

We wish the above and all other
Fairs we may probably have overlooked
all the suocees they deserve, and when
they ara aver aad people rested, we re
epactfullj iavita them to tha East next
February whea wa expect to show up
the abundant resources we have and
that have heretofore ao long remained
dormant. Our exposition last spring
was tha recipient of much praise, but
thia time, with mora experience and
greater determination, we expect a
great improvement.

The Wilmington Star.
Thia progressive and Independent

journal has just completed its twenty-firs- t

year. Not imply the North Caro-

lina press, but the whole people of North
Carolina ehould be proud of its work.
Wo have frequently had occasion to
differ from it, both as to iu political
aad educational conclusions. But this
every intelligent voter must admit, it is

conscientious in its assertions, and dis
play great ability in defining IU posi-

tions. The accomplished editor, Dr.
Kingsbury, deserves the respect and
admiration of evsry friend of his coun
try for his persistent efforts to raise
newspaper work above tha dead levol
of mere local goasip, aad to make it an
avenue of instruction aad critical learn
ing to the reader. A voracious reader
himself, and one who thoroughly d Igests

bat he reada, he posse see withal a
fiue scholarly judgment aad taste to
apeak clearly and esrnestly through tha
Bur. This is the secret of that Journal a
sucesf. Ifen and women, who care
nothing about the police courts or the
streets, love to find a strong and good

riter oa the editorial page of their
paper. We congratulate the Star on
being old enough to vote, and hope it

ill vote on the right side oueyery
question. w
Ooiton's Minstrels.

Gorton's celebrated New Orleans
Minstrels will appear at the New Berne
Tbeatra on Thursday eveniog, Septem
bar 17 ih, for the benefit of St. John's
Lodge.

This Company ia noted for its artistic
excellence and refinement and we have
every reason to believe any lady can
attend without tbe least fear of any
thing being said or dona to offend in
the least.

Admirers of good musio should aot
fail to bear tha Gold Band when parad
ing tha streets. This band has a national
reputattotfaad must ba board to be
fully appreciated.

The following complimentary notice
on tha performance waa taken from tha
Cincinnati Entjulrer:

BoBissJs's Ofkea House. Packed
bouses, both afternoon aad sight,
greeted the New Orleans Minstrels at
tha above house yeetarday, and tt waa a
flattering tribute to a. splendid oom- -

nanil. Tha quartet ia com posed of
vocalists with cultivated voioea, while
the orchestra is a superb one. Tbe
comedians with tha company are all of
reputation. Mr. HaaJt UoodaiaaV is a
funny voooaadian, aaa keeps toe noose
in a continual roar. Ha has been be
fore tha publio for twenty years.

Admission to lower floor 75 cents
Qallery 60 cents. Reserved seats on

sale without eifra charge at Bella
jewelry store tomorrow morning at 0

o'clock.

yacklonTilla Fub4.- - " ?

J. A. Meadows... $10.00
Jaa. Redmond 10 00
Green. For & Co.. 10.00

1.00
W. H. Oliver......... 3.00
W. B. Bladea B OO

John d .I 16
aCoogdoa 8onZ.I.n..-......-- f. 8.00

AlbMVPsHaVaon.-Jf).M...;t..- . IW
Mrs. B. B. Davenport." aaaa a

i.-- BOVBD LEOat. imioj. ;

:! E. Balabtidg Mattday, Esq., County
AttTr, Clay Co., Tex., says:"Have used
Bleetf k Bitters with most happy re-
sults. . Mr brother also waa very low
with malarial fever juid jaundice, but
waa cured by timely use of this medi-
cine. Am .satisfied Hectrio Bitters
ssrrea nis iiie.

Mr. D. I. "Wilooxson. of Horsa Cava
Ky., addsa like testimony, sayitg: He
positively believes ba would nave oiea
had it not been tor Electrio Bitra.- - '

Tbia great remedy , will ward off as
wall as cure all malarial diseases and
for an kidney, r and stomach dieor
dsrt standi uoeqned. Trice 50c sa

ton bagging. He requtsu this notice

to be given that the County Alliance
may convene snj appoict souf oct ele.

THE YlLLOV FETIK

Jacksonville, Fla., September 23

The reports of tbe lijrj uf Health to
day aggregate 133 new cases of yellow
fever in the city and euburba. i0 ol
which are colored people Tbere ert
ten deaths reported Toe total cae
reported to date is 1 51 toul dettip
217. It la loipossible i approximate
the number of cases lhi t ave Lot tiren
reported to the Board if lle!.li 'ue
physician has had over ! fr of

which have been reported
N8HVILLtt,TenD .St-p- t V.1 - A eoroisl

to the banner, from L tva ir.
there are i.lIv one hundiel w.nieacd
two hundred colored people left llifte
Thebusiness houses are all cUwed. and
the pjttoftice and express office as eil
Ten new case of fever reported ) Ir
day and twodealhn The spread of the
diaase is appallmg c.um lei ,u.' the

left in the ciiv.
W ASHlNilTON , Sfptemter 'J t The

Postoftloe Lepartment I at received
several telegrams lodav fronilrevel
low fever districts, which indicate that
tbe running of trains on nearly all of
the railroads in Alubi.ua and Mums
sippi have been abandoned an I that tbe

hole section is panic etnesen

mate m:ws ( omihshi.
Progressive Fa rim t Th. i, at i. ,ne

are that Kaleili wiilr-,-- . ,n have an ex
tensive wagon niar.ufart ir n b

lishment. thanks t ilo Hoard f t'. iu
merce and Industry. An oilman in
Caswell, who had been married twice.
is reported to have run away with hn
brother's sixteen year old daughter
and left five children behind lie was,
68 or 70 years old The Kaleih cor
respondent of the Wilmmuton Messen
ger says: Home of the deulers here h

keep jute ba'CK l. ie pin it out of

sight. The farmers muni t bear the
Ight of it. and actually refue t trade

where it is kept.
Chatham Record A watery, ut i

reported in Caldwell county on Johns
river, The damage is very urcat. he
crops r.re ruined. The riti r s three

than berore - - mfeet higher ever r

Besarear's mill was entirely swept
way and all the property mined.

Some other buildings were washed
way. Families w- - re aroused by the

rush of the water into their houses and
had to run for their lives, taking refuse
in the hills at four o'clock in the morn-

ing. They bad no time to put on their
clothing. No dealbs are so far report
ed. Wagons and stock of all kinds
were swept away.

Wilmington Messenger Mj r Wm
. Hearne, a well known journalist of

this State, arrived in this city yesterday
nd1 will assume a position on the edito

rial staff of the Messenger. The Major
has for tbe past two years filled a po

sition in the Uoyernment printing ofTn e

at Vashington, which he resigned in
order to return to the journalistic Held

he loves so well. We welcome him to
our midst We are glad to announce
that the Acme Manufacturing Company
has decided to place as large a quantity
of their pine fibre bagging on the mar
ket as possible, in time to bag at least a

portion of this season s cotton crop
They have decided to do this as an ac
commodation to the rouihern planters,

bo have for some time been nrginjr
tbem to supply their wanta. They wi 1

run their factories night and day.

Mr A. K. IIawrrs DearSir. I have
thoroughly tested the glasses you ad
nated to mv eves some time ago, and

Had tbem to be unsurpassed in clear
ness and brilliancy. In fact they are
tbe beet glasses I have ever used.

W. V. BLOXIUM.
of Florida

All eve fitted and fit guaranteed by
F. 8. Duffy. New Berne. N. C. slSIlm

Swansboro Items.

We visited tbe "silo" of Dr. Sanders
and tbink it just the thing for putting
np stock forage.

We hsve two schools in oty village
now. Miss Alice uarrison and air. a
Q. Grady teachers.

Tha farmers havo begun to gather
their corn and dig their potates. Corn
fair; potatoes good.

We heard an excellent sermon at New
Bethlehem Church last Sunday by E r.
E. Perkins of Newport.

Wa sea Col. Whitford is a candidate
again. Don't think be will get over a
1,000 votea ta this county.'

Mr. Leon G. Holland, son of S. B

Holland from Carteret county, baa gone
ta La Orange. Dayis School, Lenoir
county.

Dr. J. W. Sandara is ginning cotton
bow. Ba baa a van winkle cm, fifty
saws, condenser, self-feede- c; can
gin and pack ten bales per dsy, steam
aewer

Br. N. A. Hooker held a protracted
aaaeUac at Queen's Creek Church last
week.- - Key. Heaj. ward ts,noiaing at
PineY Or ova Church near here this
week.' ReV. Joseph Dixon held a pro
traeted meeting at Stella Church last
waet i

" ' ia Btegmat aheUtaae
for oils1, saltaYpill and U kinds of
bitter.' nauseous medicines ta the very
atreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of
Figs. iieoomcasnded ay leading pnyst
eiana. Maaufactnred only y the CaM

fornia Fir Srup Cctnpany, Bin Fraa- -,

K. N. Daffy, agent. Few Derne&C
. - ' -- Riiiniwiw., i V.

LOCAL NEWS.
Gorton's minstrele will a at tha

theatre tomorrow night.

Owing to the contlnaed orinhog
rain, yeetarday waa quit a gloomy
day.

Rev. Sam Jonea, an evangeiiat of
much doIp, begiaa a aeriea of meetings
iu Durhnui, October 17th.

Anousl meeting of stockholders of
the New e Building and Loan As-

soc iai n nt the Y. M. C. A. rooms at
7:30 tonight

It woulJ be well if the numerous
holes that have been forming for some
time on the shell streets were remedied
by replacing more shell before tbey
become worse.

On laet Sunday eight Ray. II. W.
Battle delivered a sermon at the Bap-

tist Church on the yellow ferer which
waa followed by a collection of thirty-fiv- e

dollars. Thia amount will be in-

creased and then forwarded to Jack-
sonville. aj!

Taken from the front porch of the
Baptist parsonage, yesterday morning,
an umbrella wHih the nametfQ. W.
Battle on a small braes plate in the
handle. The person who haa it can
quietly replace it. when nobody is look1
ing, and feel all the better for hating
done to. This is good weather for
umbrellas and we blame no one for
carrying one even if it ta borrowed.

We publish today an article from
Round Knob on the scenery, etc. of
Western North Carolina which haa
been delayed on aocount of pressure on
our columns since the reception of it.
The writer is a native of Northern
O. rmarjy, has traveled much of tha old
country and visited the places of note
in --much of the Unitrd States, but un
qualiCedly pronounce the scenery
around Round Knob the finest he bad
ever seen. lie is on the way to St.
Petersburg where he will take up his
residence next spring.

Damage to Crops
A postal card from Barnwell, Craven

county, states that the damage to the
cropa by the recent rains is at least fifty
per cent la sections where the cotton
was open the damage has been quite
serious, both to grade aad quantity.

Steamer Movements.
The Newbene of the O. D. line

sailed yesterday with a large cargo of
cotton, navale stores and other freight,
and a number of passenger. "Steamer
Manteo arrived last night.

The Eaglet of the E. C. D. line will
sail at four o'clock thia afternoon. The
Vesper of tbialine will arrive tomorrow.

The Howard of the Independent line
arrived yesterdsy from up Trent river

ith fifteen bales of cotton aad other
freight.

The Accident to Col. J. N. Whit ford,

It is with much regret that we an
nounca that tha accident to Col. John
N. Whitford, spoken of in yesterday's
issue necessitated the amputation of the
fingers of his left hand., The . aocidept
was caused by a horse whi(je
was leading behind , his t buggy
by a very small line wrapped around
his hand. The horse gave a sudden
jerk back while tha one to the buggy
was traveling at a pretty rapid fait.
causing the Una to bui itself in the
flesh and crushing the bones. The Una

broke and whea Colonel Whitford took
his pieca from around bis hand one of
the Angara, dropped off. He is doing
m all under the ciroumstanoes, bat will
be oonfinei to his room for ometirta. 1

Personal.
Mr. M. Bryan of VanceboiO, was, ia

the city yesterday on a business trip.
Ur. B. F. Mayo of Aurora has been in

the city a few days. Ha says while the
excessive rains In bis section have oon
iderably Injured cropa, there will itiO

be mora than an average y ielo.
Miss Sadie Manly has returned .frern

a visit to Hillaboro. - k.' .,
Ur. B. K, Bryan of Charlotte actived

last atght, 'v T,'3''i '

. Mr. Ferdinand TJlrich,' Mrs. TJlrlch
and children and Miss Mamla tj&lcni re-

turned last night from Atlantic City, ft.
J., where they spent . the summer

' Edgar Haughtin. Eiq of Chalk tm
county arrived last night en routj (91
his plantation near rolloksvUIe.. -

Mr. C. J. Sjheelkf,. arohitaea sad
builde, of Martineburg, W VavarrWad
last night. - f"''W

COMMERCIAL.
COTTON.

Nkw York, Sept. 24 Futures cloeJ
stead). Sale of 7S.S00 bales.

Sept. W71 March tf

October, tf 70 April, 10 01

Nov 9 70 May. 10 iy
December, J 70 June, 10 17

January, it 77 July, 10 2o
February, M August,
New Borne market steady, b.les cf

84 bales durin the week, low grader
ranging from 7 a t as to grade.

Seed cotton 2 1 1 to 2 S i
DOMKSTlr 1HIHI KT

F.ggs-- 13j

CeRN-No- ne in market. Wool ual '

it v would bring 70c iu bulk
Fodder. $1 O0al.25 per hundred
TcRPtNTLNB Hard. $1 00, div-.- f .' o)
Taa-ll.i- tO.

Oats New. 4U47c. in bulk
Baagwax 172lc per lb
Bear On foot. da. to 7c.
FaaBB Por 7iaSo. oer pound
Hams Country, llalac. lard Hie
Peaches -- 50o. per peck.
applks o()c. per buabel
1'kars tiood quality, 81 Ou per Lush
tiKAPKS ScuppernonK. V)c per

bush.
I'utaTOEn Bahamas, per bush

yams. 75c. per bush
()Nlo.s-,V)- c. per bush
Wool 15a20c.
PKanuto Kia$l 00 oer bushel
I'HIOSENB Grown 4'a4'i;. pair ha if

grown, 2.'ia2,")c.
MSAL 82taS.'c. boiled

TlMHRU-C'ypr- rss. 15 in aud oter.
J") l0 per M . pine $2 50a4 50

piHlNQLBB West India, dull and n m
mal. 6 inch 8 J 00a 2 50 Building

hearts. 8 2o saps.11.50 per M

STivm-- i: (). hhd. 810a12 oer M.
WROLRHALX PRICES

Mk8 I'orr New $16 50 old '."i 0

Hhoci.dkr Mkat 7tac.
C. It. a. F. B's. B. a and 1. O - 9 ,0:o
Flocr 3 '.Oafl.00.
Lard 9c. by the tierce.
Naii Baais 10 s,82 50.
Huoar Granulated ,

CorrEB 15a lSs.
CiutESK 13.
Salt 80a85o. per sar k.
MolaBSib a.." Hvaura 0a45c.
Powder J j 00.
Shot Drop, 11.60. buck, IT'S.
KCROeKNB-01- 0.

Hides Dry , tla8o. ; green 4i
Tallow 4o. oer lb

At Cost.
In order to make an entire change in

our business., we are offering our
tock of Dry Goods and Shoes at Now

York Cost. This is no fraud; we mean
business. F.ither retail or wholesale
customers will find it to their interest
to call on us

s'Jil dim A M. BAKF.U.

NOTICE.
A II persons holding city police badges

eicept those that are sworn in as special
police, me ordered to return them to
he police stal ion.

By order of the Mayor,
2t JAS. T. I.KWIS. C M.

To thePublic.
The undersigned dealrrs to Inform the

ptihlir thjt he liasopened

A Tailoring Establishment
on Middle treet, two doors loulh of Harm s

I.lvei y Htablas, where he Is prepared to do
all kinds of work In his line wlih nratness
and dispatch.

Hatlsfaotlon Rinmnteed or your monry
ref jnded.

RICHARD SAWYER.
New Barne, Sept. 2&, 188H. dlf

Drawing and Fainting.
MISS MACE'S 8CHOOL for Drawing

and Painting will be reopened October
1st at her residence on Johnson street.

sep22dtf

CIGARS FOR SALE AT COST.

Having purchased a large stock of
Cigars, and the demand for same bein g
small. I now offer to the merchants
OIQARS AT COST until my slock is
reduced. Caah on delivery.

IR.. 3XT--JDixfty
REGISTRATION NOTICE,

All peraons living In McCarthy Precinct.
Fifth Ward of New Berne, milled to refls-tratlo- n,

and wbo have not already retiatend
In aald precinct, ara hereby noticed that tha
Ke titration bona win m open lor tne regie
i ration of all sueh, at tbe offiae of tbe Free
Will Baptist, on Pollock street in New Berne,
from Oet. las, 188S, antU Um 5h of Novamber,
im.ttw Berae, N. C.Sept. fl, imt.

Didlm fL B. HKA1N, Registrar.

Stockholders of Beir Bene Bnilding

aad Logo Assoc latloa:

The annual meeting of BtXMkholderi

will ba held at tha rooms of tha Young
Mens1 Christ! n Association on Wednee-day- ,

Sept. 26, at 7. 30 o'clock p.aa. for tha
election of a board of diraetort1 and
iahaw fiwalwaaa. 'H jt.ti .'' V V1

All who cannot attend will please ba
represented by proxy. .. , ,,;Jtpt

, . : i i w.tt. ftt UABaU waT.-- :

'
i , . vr'w6ac nnd Trtat,

bejoad competition whea prica and
quality ara both considered. 1 have
not I era North, aad theraby incurred
in expense of several hundred dollar
which the eoaaumer mutt par, but have
used pea and ink, found the cheapen
roatketa and bought, saving that un
necessary expense, of which I propose
to f ifa my eaatomara the bene fit. 1 am
aow rvoeivtog, senai-weekl- Butter and
Cheese from tha finest Dories, in the
country. Try a pound of each, and if
you ara not more than pleated, return
them and gat your money. My aim i

to please aad give perfect aatiafaotion.
r THE GROCER, E B. HACKBURN

1JARIS GREEN for destroying the
worm at

e Geo. Allien t Co

SAWS filed promptly and satis-
factorily by

aug28dwlm.l A. R. Dkmmsn.

SPINACH, Turnip, and Siberian Kale
Geo. Allkn & Co.

OIL' A BUTTER, the best in theI) market, on lea at Dunn's, only 30

centi per lb.

7HITE LEAD, Mixed Piim, Vr
' niah, Oil and Ulaea at

Geo. Allen & Co.

USE PURE ICE. manufactured by
Jarraan Ice Factotr. I J) 20if

IN order to make, an entire change in
business we are offering our

atock of Dry Good and Shoes at New
York cost. Thia ia no fraud ; wo mean
buaineaa. Either retail or wholesale
cuatomara will find it to their interest
to call on ua.

s28dlm A. M 13AKER

MlLLE.lJEOCA, the joung Amtri
can opera singer, is achieving great
sacccRB abroad.

At Por'.smooth, Vs.,. on IdHt

Saturday, four Italians were cap- -

tared who Lad Hooded the town

with counterfeit money.

"EAcn man is a walking coal-

mine, and it is for him to decide
whether it shall send forth beat
and light, or only soot and smoke."

In Germany, which has a high
protective tariff, the wages per
hoar are only abont hall what they
are in England where fieo trade
exists.

The Republican Senators held
a canens Saturday at which the
tariff was under consideration, bat
no vote was taken and no con

elusion reached.

. AS tbe Republicans hare nomi-

nated Harrison for President, it is

to bo" presumed that they are
Harry,'? and are go

ing ti their father's house.

riLLy brare "men- - are not
nseessarUj gentlemen, far they
maynothare the thoughtful cnl
tare (bar rewgTiizes the rights of

'"'otherVy but all true gentlemen are
'brave,"

MISS. B08B CLEVELAND says

.that the ambition of her life is to
pat ia circulation "green thoughts."
Some ' persons ' reach the goal of
Miss Cleveland's aspirations with'

; at in .effort
' '

lit the days of pur fathers a tariff
of 81 percent enabled them to drive

oat the savagesj in oar day ft tariff
of 47 per . cent has made savages
who butcher our people and destroy
their substance

' ' At a mass meeting at Salem,
Ya., last Monday, Presidential elec
tors John T. HarrU and W.' B.
Berry delivered, addresses, and one
hundred colored' men: announced

Jheir intention to act independent
ly of old party leaders and support
Cleveland and - Thnrman.' This
declaration fell In the Republican
ramp- - like a bombshell, and a tre
mendous effort was made to stem
the tide, but ia vain, j A ":

IT lias been said that , "There Is

to one to take Proctor's place." If
1 7 this it is neast that every man
i : cccnpy his own place, and be

i " 'a for tha way ia which

I,

v

from the Mills in Uiohigah' very low, "

We also job Lorillard ataaYlan e &

Snuff. .

South Front .. Xb nw..l Q , ,

i John iWilliams- -
PoriDshently located ImcbtterWCrdnJ
and Bern sta., !t prepared to clean, nd

repair alt kinds of Clothing at I
Pricea. A specialty la made Incles
Ladies' DreeaefcvStfcUctiw rtaad.;;!'-;:- - acr'ii ( '

Hon. F.'M.'; Simmons
night.

jt..it
arrived last

s -- . f'"--.. i
. --it - - .

ti at B. N,' Duffy's drug store. . (

f .


